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begin the merrymaking in June 
Small children. and some not so small, 

always en.Joye.cl ce.lebrattng Independence 
Day with lot.a of noise - not only on July 4., 
but somettmes a week or more ln advance. 

A century ago. some of the "celebrating" 
took the form of vandalism. 

The Town Hall and the Unitarian Omrch 
were broken Into and flre exttnguishers dis
charged. Unpleasant as this was. It was 
nothing to what went on ln the early hours 
of July 4th, l 889. 

TI1at. year, three young men. Walter Si
mons Jr .. Fred Santom, and Hanson 
Thurston, decided to start the national holi
day with a aeries of salutes from an old can
non which they dragged to the Center Com-
mon. 

Fo1lowtng the second successful dlscharge, 
Simons and Santom were ramming home 
the third cartrtdge when Thurston Inadver
tently withdrew hts thumb from th.e vent 
and an explosion took place. 

Young Simons was hit 1n the face by the 
rammer and killed Instantly. Fred Santom's 
Injuries required the amputation of his right 
arm and the thumb and forefinger of his left
hand. This was. without doubt, Chelms
ford's most traglc Fourth of July. 

In the l 920's and '30's. celebrating began 
a week or two before the Fourth In C-entral 
Square. 

A stone horse watering trough at the 
southern point of tlie park set the scene for a 
group of young meQ of the village to gtve the 
residents a noisy pre-holiday celebration. 

A small amount of a mixture of "sulfur 
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minutes, two local police oflccrs entered and 
told the shop's proprietor they had ttce:lved 
complaint& of the noile and. lf it didn't stop, 
the shop would be closed for the night. 

The proprietor, knowing these cops .to be 
practlcaJ Jokers. got them to admtt It was 
they who had flred the salutes as a prank. 

Then there was the time the guard, hired 
to prevent the bell In the UnJt.artan Oiurch 
from bc1ng rung. left hls post for a few min

and potash" (procured from "Doc" Falls, utes for a cup of coffee at the lunch counter 
the pharmacist across the street) would be In the Square. 
placed on a slab beside U1c watertng trough Just as his coffee was being poured. the 
and covered with a Oat rock or heavy steel bell started rtnglng. He deserted his coffee 
plate. One of the men would stand on the and "'high-tailed lt" for the church. The bell 
trough and drop a large rock onto the continued to rtng until he put his key in the -
"charge," at the same time Jumping to the Jock. whereupon the culprits left by another 
ground on the opposite side for personal door. 
safety. The ground would shake and the Lest the Impression be gtven that Night 
SOW1d could be heard for half a mile. Before the Fourth celebrating was limited to 

A vartatton of this .. celebration" was to noise, ~o official town events wlll be cited. 
put this same mixture on the streetcar In 1923, there was a midway on the Cen-
tracks that went through the square. ter Common with locally-run booths (like 

As the car's wheels passed over the pow- ~ our present day "county faJr"J and a band 
der. it sounded like rifles being fired one af- ~ concert. In later years, a merry-go-round 
ter the other. Another trick was to place at.:: and ferrts wheel were added. The midway 
toy skyrocket ln the groove In the streetcar; remained open all night. 
and light lt. The rocket would ride the rail The next year. a giant bonfire of old rail-
up the hut on Boston Road. road ties was ignited at midnight the "ru,8lt 

The tw~lnch salute was the largest fire- before" behind what Is nqw the Town office 
cracker permitted tn MaMachusetts but five- Building. 
inch salutes could be purchased Just over (How Chlmsford celebrated the actual July 
the state ltne 1n New Hampshire. 4 holiday wlll be covered. In a future story.) 

This writer recalls being ln the Oxbow Ice · 
Cream Shop on Warren Avenue. now the George A. Parkhurst ls a Chelmsford his-
American ~on Hall. when a fusillade of tartan whose family has llved In town since 
five-Inch salutes was heard outside. In a few 1654. 


